
Grand Hotel, Bath, May rg, r875.

BptNc here for the sake of drinking thc
$saters and bathing, and thinking that it
may be interesting to my children and

those who come after me to learn my life's

history, I have jotted dos,n these memo'

randa, knorving horv intercsted I should

myself have been in hearing of the early

life of my Father and JIother.

I rvas born in \lagdaien Street in the

city of Exeter, in a larqe house norv turned

into several shops, the back of rvhich

iooks out on Trinity Church, on February B,

r8zg, and was christened Robert Nervman,

my godparents being Robert Neave, Judge
of East India Service, and Sir Robcrt

Newman, Baronet, of N{amhead, Devon.

I rvas the fifth son of John and Eliza

I'Iilford. i\{y grandfather was a banker
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a::C Russian merchant, and founded the
Bank iCity) in Exeter, of which my father,
:.:r,,' alive and rveil at the age of eighty.
three, 'ilas the senior partner. My mother
r.;as Eliza Neave, daughter of John Neave,

_Iudge of East India Service, and brother
cf Sir Thomas Neave, Baronet, of Dagen.

ham, Essex. My eldest brother, \oh.n
Coloerley, was a cadet in the Indian
Army, entered Austrian service, then
Cape Mounted Rifles, emigrated to Prince
Edrvard Island, married there, and died,
ieaving trvo children, 1868.

Herzry, educated at Haileybury College,

died as a rvriter in East India Civil Service,

r84r. It rvas in consequence of his death

that my father recalled my brother John
from India, and thereby unsettled him for
life. I harre ahvays had an idea that my
probable destination would also have been

India, Sir R. Jenkins, a cousin of my
mother, being one of the directors, who
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in those days nominated both to the army
and civil service.

Sarah Elizabetlt, norv alive unmarried,
living at Coaver.

Frederick, married to Franees Harriott
Locke Lewis, by rvhom he has nine chil.
dren alive at present ; he is in the City
Bank.

Richard, twenty months my senior, my
companion and schoolfellorv, entered z3rd
Royal \Yelsh Fusiliers in 1847, sold out in
r85o, s,ent to the Cape of Good Hope,
then Prince Ednard Island as an emigrant,
then lastly to Sydnev, Nerv South Wales,
rvhere he was appointed ilIarshal to Judge
I,lilford, one of the judges of the Supreme
Court, my father's cousin. He returned
home to die in 1867 al Coaver.

Alfred, married in 1856 Emma Bowles,
daughter of Captain Foskett, and has

trvo children, Constance and Kathleen.
He lives at Coaver vith his father and

nl
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sister ; his rvifc and trvo daughters at

-\:hley House, Bicklcv, Kent.
'-iatnes Ed;;arLl, s'hen about trvo years

of age, nearly died of scarlet fever, and

never recovered from its effects, being

entirely deaf in one ear and otherwise

affiicted; he died suddenly, rE66.

When under a year old I was removed

rvith the rest of the family to Coaver, in

the parish of Heavitree, where my father
had lately built a substantial house from

the plans of Salvin the architect. It
stands on the Topsham Road, near a
beautiful rvell called Parker's Well, now

disused, but the spring rises in my father's
grounds.

X{y first rccollections are of the death

of William IV in 1837. My brother Dick
ancl I were sent to a dame's school in
Exeter, kept by Mrs. Knox and her trvo

daughters, at the left-hand corner house

:ls you turn into the Barn Field at Exeter"

For half a year we were sent to the Eseter

Grammar School, then kept by Dr. I[ills,
rvhose epithet of 'varlet' to every boy

whom he had cause to blame still remains

in my memory; he rvas very fond of

caning on the palm of the hand.

From thence about the year 1837 Dick

and I lvere sent to a school of some thirty
to f orty boys at Charlton Kings, near

Cheltenham, rr'hcrc m)' three elder brothers

had been e-ducared b1' the Rev. James

Walker. He u'es to E.r)- mind a violent,

coarse man. but a q-,ird scholar. He n'as

a fly-fisherman, and r-.'henever the hounds,

then hunted by Lord St-?lrav€, afters,ards

Lord FitzhardinQr', cane near, ue were

ahvays allorved to foliow them on foot.

Walker was a very suspicious man, and

did not trust boys. ' F\\,e, fwe, frve boy,

all flummery and palaver, boy,' rvas a

favourite expression of his. He rvore his

hair cropped close to his head, and rvas
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: ::.:;= :r.r:f-taker; he used to keep it
.: , .. :: :,:: saistcoat pocket, and his
:,,::-::" i:-,:,ks, seat, and food rvere always
: .-::-:-: ;li', besprinkled rvith it.

i:.- ra'J two punishments rvhich he used
::. :iii.ict upon the small boys. The first
:,r coademn them, instead of going out
:,; olay with their schoolfellows, to walk
riund and round a large flower-bed which
*-as in the drive at the entrance of the
i:ouse. The other, for crimes of greater
rcagnitude, was to send you off to bed,
r,;hatever might be the time of day, and
there you had to lie without any book or
anything to enable you to pass the time.

I was much bullied here by a boy of
the name of Ford, rvho used to make me
svarm his bed for him in the cold winter
nights until he was ready to get in, and
ti:en I had to turn out into my orvn bed.
As a kind of set-off to his cruelty he used
tc make me learn for him passages Irom
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the Sermon on the l\{ount, and keep me
out of bed until I could say them.

Our journeys from Exeter to Chelten-
ham, lro miles, rvere performed on the
top of the Exquisite Coach, rvhich made
the rro miles, rvith a quarter of an hour
for dinner, in ten hours. At Chrjstmas
time, rvhen the coach rvas loaded rvith
boys' luggage and Christmas hampers,
I have seen the coaches going dorvn the
hills fuil trot, swaying from side to side,
and have often wondered that no accident
ever happened to us. The red faces_
weather-beaten, and also from the unfailing
brandy and rvater taken at every stage_
of the coachman ancl guard are still
vividly before me, and the srviftness with
which the four fresh horses rvere exchanged
for the tired ones, only one and a half
minutes being allowed. At all times of
the night the horses were out in the road,
with their harness on, as the coach drove
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L:. C,n, r.':t:.i a l,trn3 dreary drive we used

t- ,r:.,'r i-i-:.: rhr C.:d ler.el from Taunton
r. Eriil:..,'::rr. illl h,tv; tired \ye used to
i . c f tht !ri -li.+'ate-r spire, which along
tl: Crcan- .--,ts r-,i Scdgemoor never seemed

t,:, 3et an)' r.arL'r to us. At Bristol \1'e used

t,, 1c,crk s'ith *'onder at the great turtle
ir: a reserr,oir in thc inn yard, alive, and

r'.':.iting f or their change into the turtle
,.r,up for rvhich Bristol was famous.

Therc l-erc no railway wrappers in those
dal-s. Wc had woollen comforters round
c,ur throats and small cloaks do'uvn to our
t.ips, but all that rvas allowed for the {eet

r-as a littie stra'rv, which if raincd or snowed
upon addcd to our discomfort and cold.

I have often rvondered that we did not
fall oft thc coach, as I remember we had

tc sit on the uncomfortabie, uncushioned
r.-c,oden seat, rvith only one iron back-and-
s:i1c rail, and our fcet dangling some feet

:,50r-e thc coach-rvheel. I olten think horv
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I used to nod, rvake with a start, ancl i:: I
myself hanging on to the rail and all bur
off. And then the misery in the rvinter
time of coming down from the coach ! Often
I have had to be lifted off, with feet s,_r

coid that I did not knorv rvhen we \\:ere
down on the ground.

I have spoken of thesc cliscomforts as

a strong contrast to our presenL mode oi
travelling. On leaving thc coach, or when
the driver and guard t'cre changed, as

they used to do at Bristol, you \r,.ere

expected to give a tip to each one of them,
besides the usual fare.

At Prestbury, near Cheltenham, thc
Rev" John Edu.,arcls, the vicar, ha,_1

married my Aunt Eliza, and rve t.ere
allowed about trvo x,eeks in the half-year
to go and visit them. \Iy father,s mothcr
rvas then living at Prestbury.

1\{r" Walker's school did not succeecl, so

that about the year r84o-r he emigrated

I
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rvith his family to Paramatta, Nerv South
\Yales, where he established a school, but
met vith no great success. We went to
church to the parish church of Dovclesrvell.
I have no recollection of the service except
of the singir:g, which rqas led by an old
man from the gallery, who used to come
into church s ith a flageolet sticking out
of his pocket, from which he elicited a few
notes to gir,e the tune, and then stuck it
into his outside coat pocket again.

The next school Dick and I rvent to
u-as the Rev. William Dobson's, Vicar
of Tuxford, Nottinghamshire, formerly a
Fellorv of Trinity Coilege, Cambridge, r,ho
took private pupils. We used to have
terrible journeys there, partly by coach,
partly by railroad ; the railroad (Bristol
and Exeter) was for some years stopped
by the Blue Ball Tunnel near Taunton.
\\ie used to leave Exeter one morning,
travel all day, part of the night (never

going to bed), then by coach from Nofting-
ham to Newark and Tuxford. W. y.
Sellar, aftenvards Scholar of Balliol, norv
Professor at Edinburgh; Aldersey, of
Aldersey Park, Cheshire; I\{enzies, of Cul-
dares, Scotland; Courage, brewer; and trvo
Brandts and Harrison, Dobson's nephervs,-
were amongst my fellow pupils. Dobson
rvas what rvas then considered a very High
Churchman. We had a surpliced choir, in
rvhich I sung, and anthems every Sunday.
but there was none of the absurd bowing,
many-coloured cloths, &c., which norv is
found in so many churches.

The country is flat and uninteresting, and
rvecouid seeLincolnCathedral quite plainly,
although it was eighteen miles distant.
In the summer I made long excursions into
the neighbourhood, collecting birds, eggs,
and gradually got a fair coilection.

There were no Easter holidays in those
days, so instead we were allowed to make
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.:i.ursi0i'rs, and once, if not twice, rr'e drove

r.,':th f our p,,: -.ters. to Doncastcr Races,

r,thir a c:ii:u: t:ste fcr a clergyman to

rncour3ge.

Another ti::.:e ri'e welt round the Peak

and \latlock, at another to Flamborough

Head in Yorkshire, rvhere I sarv a man 1et

dou'n by a rope over the perpendicular

ciitr and bring up hundreds of sea-birds'

c3gs, s,hich u'ere readily sold at a halfpenny

each; they rvere nearly as large as a
turkey's egg. They also brought up one

of the guillemots they had caught on its
nest. When placed on the grass it had

no power to risc, but on being throrvn up

into the air it sailed away at a great

rale.

It must have been in the summer of
rS44 that ]Ir. Dobson took me with him
to his father-in-law, Mr. Harrison of Green

Bank, Ambleside, where I passed my
h,lidavs. I remcmber very weil being
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on February 8, 1845, the day I rvas sixteen,
I rvent to the Rev. John Penrose's house at
Rugby, a smal1 house on the Bilton Road.
He in a ler:; months succeeded to the
mastership of Esmouth School, vacated by
IUr. trYickharn, and 11r, George Granville
Bradley (norv llasler of University College,

Oxford) took a nerv house n'hich had lately
been built by A. C. Tait, the Head Master,

and now the Archbishop of Canterbury.

f rvas placed in the Fifth Form, the
Third Form in the school; if I had not
been fonvard enough to be placed so high,

I could not have been taken into the school

at all, on account of my age.

The Rev. G. E. t. Cotton (afterrvards
Head Master ol N{arlborough College and

Bishop of Calcutta) was then Masler of
the Fifth Form, in which I remained for
a long rphile. I do not think I was idle,
but I had not been thoroughly grounded;
my Latin and Grcek composition rras very

t)

takcn to Rydal Mount and introduced to
a weather-beaten, kind-looking old man,

rvho was Wordsr,vorth the poet ; also I saw

Hartley Coleridge, the son of the poet,

a most disreputable-looking man, rvho had

taken to drinkir:g and lay about in barns
and outhouses ; it was vcry sad, as he s-as

a man of decided talent.
At this timc I made the ascent of the

highest of the trnglish mountains, Scarvfell,

but was thoroughly overdone by the
extreme fatigue rihich i incurred. I s,ent

from Amblesidc to Pcndleton to stay with
Mr. Brandt, a brother-irr-larv of Mr. Dobson,

but was quite i1l and s'eak whilst there.

In the end of that year 1Ir. Dobson obtained

the head-mastership of Cheltenham College

and rvished to takc mc there u'ith him,

but my father took advice from \Ir. Bere,

Commissioner of Bankruptcy at Exeter,

rvhose son Charles rvas at Rugby, so that
it rvas settled that i rvas to go there, and

r.)

poor, and I had been reading ThucldiCes
and hard books when I ought to have been

kept back.

The next form was the Twenty, so called

from the number of the iorm. The master

rvas Bonamy Price, a favourite pupii of

Dr. Arnold's, but a most peculiar man.

lYe used to do Demosthenqs rvith him,
and English History. He used to impress

upon us the privileges and liberties we

had gained by the 'Habeas Corpus' Act,
which, I fear, at the time rve hardly appre-

ciated at its proper value.

I used to run hare and hounds at Rugby,
but never the longest called ' the Crick'
ruo.

G. J. Goschen, a member of the late
ministry of Gladstone, was in the form
with me, and, as a German, he used to
give us a translation just before school of
the piece of lVallensteht ar Willwlm Tell

which \ve were going to do. I fear rve did

t1
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:r:t r;ceive nuch benefit from so hasty
l: Sllli',-.

I r,-:s i':i rhree-quarters of a year in the
S::.-,:: F-i:--r, and left, October r84g; for
I=--:-1 C,:-l:ge, Oxford, in the notorious
t,1j sl,,w co:.lh (two horse) that then ran
b;tr,'ec.n Ru3by and Oxford, knorvn by the
q.r:,piobricus name of the pig.

Dr. Richard Jenkyns, Dean of Wells,
r-,'as thc \Iasier, the Rev. E. C. Woollcombe
(n1'tutor), J,:,ri'ett, tonsdale, and J. Riddell
r-,'ere the lecturers" W. C. take (now
f)ean of Durham), G. G. Walker, A. W. peel;

tr. P. Alderson, J. Pattison, M. E. Grant
Duff, F. Fremantle, were amongst my
contemporaries at college.

I rvent in for my last examination in
Novcmber rS5r for an ordinary degree,
but had an Honorary Fourth Class in
Classics given me, I ought properly to have

S,lne in for Flonours.

In April r35z I started from Liverpool
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Ia the begianing of rB53 I began to read for
Hoil- OrCers. I drd not s'ish to be ordained

5i; F{r:ii ?::lp+:ts, Bishop of Exeter,
a::d ss ar :::i' jather"s advice $'rote to
G::::: F.::-:-.' S.::nner, ) oungest son of

C::arles Rici:,:C Surnner, Bishop of Win.
chester, r;h:= I had known in the year

:S.15 or rS4;, io ask him whether he could

tell me of a curacy.

He recomrrended me to the Rev. Henry
Clissold, incumbent of Stockrveil Chapel,
South tambeth, with whom I had an
intervierv, and afterwards rvith the Rev.
Philip Jacob (the Bishop's examining
chaplain), who advised me as to the course

of my reading.

The last day of June 1853 I rvent to
Farnham Castie as a candidate for ordina.
tion, little thinking that by God's great
goodness I was to find there a dear father,
a loving rvife, and a happy home.

As a friend of your uncle George's I was
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in the 5.3. British. Queen, put back s;h.ir
twelvc hours from tiverpool or,ving to the

cargo having caught fire. If we had had a

favourable wind we should have been in
the midst of the open sea, and should;

humanly speaking, have been burnt. I have

always looked upon this as a great deliver-

ance from death. We returned to Holy"
head, where the ship, being in watertight
compartments, was partially sunk. The
bales of goods being charred to tinder,
it was supposed that the fire was caused

by spontaneous combustion. After waiting
a fortnight at the Adelphi Inn at Liverpool
I saiied in the same ship for Malta, Con-

stantinople, Smyrna, Syra, Athens, Coriu,
l\Ialta, and Ita1y, reaching home in Novem.

ber and going to Oxford to attend Divinity
Lectures. On returning home I had an

attack of lotv fever, probably caught at
Rome, rvhere I rvas in August and Septem-

ber. I kept a diary rvhilst I rvas abroad.
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asked to stay in the house, with tvo cr

three other candidates. James Aitken, oI

Exeter College, and W. H. Hawker, late of

Rugby, \yere ordained priests at the time

that I was ordained deacon.

On July 3, 1853, I rvas ordained deacon

in dear Farnham Castle Chapel, and the

next week I began work at Stockrv-ell.

I found everything strange, I knew nothing

of school rvork, for living on the edge of

a town I had never entered a parish school,

I had never visited a poor or sick person,

I had never been present even at a mis'

sionary meeting. I{y only preparation

{or public service had been reading the

lessons in church for the Rev. John

Templar al Teigngrace Church, near

Newton Abbott. I found mY lodgings

rvith the parish clerk named Holcombe,

in Private Road, a{terwards rnoving down

nith him to Clarence Place, the main road

between Kennington and Clapham Com'
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*- r., ':::-= this first year of my ministry

- ...,...: :-.-':h in the schools and visited
'. - : :-. E'. .ry Sunday I used to dine

-.-: , : :-- , i:-r:g scrvice with NIr" Clissold,

.:. - :. ..''i ::f Per af ter evening scrvicc.

l -,, .::: occ:-.ionally to H. \fontagu's at

T--uil,t' Lodge, Clapham, a cousin of my

:.:r mothcr, lvith whom rvas living his

c,.r1htcr Laura, and his cousin Miss

\.:r'e, an aunt of mY dear mother, rvith
rr,'r:rn she had been brought up rvhilst

nv grandfather Neave rvas in India. She

v.':s cr.rtirely given to good rvorks, to visiting

p:isons, and ministering to all rvho were

ir ciistress. Thcre I occasionally met Sir

Charles Trer-elyan (my mother's cousin).

Alire d Far-,'kes, mY first cousin, was

tl.n lir-ing rn Warwick Square, and was

vsr\- liind in asking me to dinner. I used

c,cc:sionaliv to dine rvith A. W. Pecl at the

Uritcd L nir-ersity Club in Sussex Street.

-\1so once I dined at Winchester House,

oa

t'l* Ilall near Buckingham Palace, and my

iiir\'ousness as I was ushered into the

di-.:::antled study at rg St. James's Square.

Alter some questions and talk, I rvas told

that I might go upstairs, and there in the

first drarving-room, rvith the pictures hung

in their bron'n cases, I found your dear

mother, and I left the house rvith the

knorvledge that God had given to me the

heart of the best and truest of women, a

treasure for rvhich both you and I have

ever cause to give thanks to God. Your
dear mother had since the death of her

mother in rB49 presided over her father's

house and managed that great estabiish-

ment. She rvas much sought after and

admired, and might have often beforc

married, but she chose the lile of a clergy-

man's rvife from preference to any other

lot. I rvas often at Farnham Castle during

the time of our engagement. My vicar

\Ir. Clissold's heallh was rveak, arrd he

.l
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St, James's Square, with a number of the

parochial clergy of Lambeth and South-

rvark.

in the latter part of June rB54 I again

*'ent to Farnham Castle to be examined

for priest's orders, and on the Saturday'

my father and dear mother came to stay

at Farnham to see me ordained. After

the ordination we stayed on at the Castle

for a day or two, W. L' Blackley and C. S'

Burder staying on at the same time.

Towards the end of July I was engaged

to be married to Emily Sarah Frances

Sumner, youngest daughter of Charles

Richard Sumner, Bishop o{ Winchester.

I had written to the bishop, and he had

appointed an interview rvith me at St'

James's Square, where he was to stop on

his rvay back from Lorvestoft. !Ve1l do

I remember my father, rvho was then lodg-

ing rvith my mother in Eccleston Street,

..i'alking up and dorvn talking with me in
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.:.'rnt to the German baths, leavirrg thc

r.,hole of the parish and schools on me,

kindly providing one sermon a Sunday

by the help of Mr. Hardy, a master of

Stockwell Grammar School.

The Asiatic cholera broke out in our

district, and I had much anxietY in
visiting these distressing cases. However,

by the mercy of God I had no illness myself ;

doubtless I may attribute this under God's

blessing to the pure air of Farnham rvhich

I used not unfrequently to run dorvn and

breathe.

On Novemb et zz, t854, I was married

in Farnham Church by John Bird Sumner,

Archbishop of Canterbury, your dear

mother's uncle. George Gustavus Waiker,

now Colonel of the Scotch Borderers

(militia), was my best man. Well do I
remember the last night of my bachelor'

hood, which I spent at the Bush Inn at

Farnham.

a


